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Patient Name

lJtf0RK To BE OOHF
I undecstafid trat I am having {re fotlowing woriq do.*e: Fillir4n- Bridges_Crowns

Root CanatsExtradions lnpactedteethrernsysd.--**GeneralAnesthesia
O*rer {lnitials ..... I

3. pRUGs *r{p, H.FqS*IrgJSg
I underslend ftat antibiotir:s and enalgesics and other nedications can cause allergic reaci.ions causirE redness and
srr,ellirq of tissues, pain, itchirg, vomiling, andlor anaphylactk shack {severe allergic reac*bn.i

{fnitials. "." }
3. cH.SNGg$ lil TREAItrlgllT PLAH
I und*rstand fiat durirg feabnant it nnay be necessary ta cfrange ar add pra'mdures because of corditions bund whil€.
rvarkir€ on the teeth that r,raere not discovered during e:<amination, the mml corrrno{l being root canal ttrerapy follcryving
rffrtirre restoratve procedures. I give rny permissicn to the dentist to make anylall cfranges and additiaru ss nece$sary.

{lnltlalc _ _.,, ,,,,,-.,.,, I
f., SFqqJlL oF rEErH
Altematives to rernoval haw been explained to me {roat canal therapy, crcrfitls, and poriodontal surgery, etc.} ard t
authori:e tfie Oentist to rernove tho folto+ring tee$. and any others neae$sary for reasons in
paragraph #3" I undersknd removir€ leeth does not afimys r€tTtr\se a{l the inisction. if p,rsc*nt, and it may bo
neceseary to heve further treafnenl I understard the risks invohrcd in haw-ng leeth rcnroved. s€rne of whicfr are pain,
euelling, *pread of infedicn" dry sockei, lo€s of frreling in my treefl, lips, tongue and surrounding tissue (Psresttlesia)
that can last for an indefinite period of time {days or rnonths} or kactured jaw. I understand I may nsed further
{r,eabnent by a specialist or everr hospRalization if osrnpli{iations arise during or following treabnent" Sre cast of wlricfr is
my rssponsibllity.

s. c.sQrrr{. 8sl,qql:s,Atf p_c*Rs
I understand thst sCImetimes it is not pos,$ibb to rnatch the colar of natural teeth exacfy with artificial teeth. | further
understard that t may be rnearing tempomry crowls, sftich rnay wtn€ off easfly and that I must be careful to ensure
that lhey are kept oo until the permanenl crcr'vns are de{ivered" I reafize the final apporbni$ to make changes in my
n€w crow{r" bridgts, or cap {induding rhapo. fit size, and color} witl be before mrnentation"

{lnltials ....",,,_,.,.-..}

$*gFt{IunEs. c"Qff r,LqTF *R, "**RIl AL
I realize that full or partial de*fures are artificial, constnrcled of $astic, rnetal, and/or pordain. The problems of
*earing these appliancee have bren erplained to rne, induding boseness, sorerless. und possible breakage- | maliee
the fia*l opportunity to make ctranges in my new dentures {indudi*g shepe, fit, size, plaoemen{ and color} will be the
"t@tlr in wat' try-in visit- | understand firat most dentures require relinl'ng epprCIximately three to twehe rns,nths afler
initial plamment. The cort for this procedure ia nct induded in the inltial denture fise-

(lnidafs_l
7|,, F?,f qqqoNltc rRFAIliEilr {FppI qaHi$l
t realire thers i$ no guarantee that root csilel tros8nent'a'dl save my tooth, afid thst cornplicatio*s can ssc{Ir ftsn fie
treafrnnt, and ltrat occasionally rnehl obiec*s afe csfilented h tft€ toolfi orerdend &rough the root whicfi does not
necessarily asect ths suco6s$ of the treatsnent, t understand that occasirrnatty additional wrgical proredwes rnay be

neCIessary follorritq rost canal freatn€nt (epico€{*amy.}
{lnitlata }

s- ;pFnr99Ql*T*r.l l|.gsf ,ffis9tlF.sr*a3Qst
rg gurn ard bone infeqiion or bss and that il mn bad to the loss of

my beth Alter*ative hoatrnent Sans tuve been erqlain*d ls me, irduding gurn surgery, repla_cements and/or
extrac{ions. I understend Uut undertaking any dentalprocndures may have a firture adrerse effect ofi rny periodonial

cnndiUon. tlnldals-J

I understand thst dentis$y is not rn exsct science and fnt, tlrerefore, reputable practitioners csnnot fully
guafantee re$ults- I acfno,r*edge that fto guarantse or aseuranct has been made by anycne regarding the dental

treafrrei$ v*'fiich I have reque$ted and authorized. I have had the spportJnity to read tlris forrn and ask question$"

My qqestions have been an$urered to my satistaciion. I consent to the proposed treaffient,

$ignature of patient Date

$ignature sf ParenUGuardian if patient is g minor Date


